Take away the dross from the silver,and there shall come forth a
vessel for the finer.
Proverbs 25:4.

The ladies of the F.B.Sewing Cir
EliGWhGEMENT
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb announce
cle met at the Community Hall Wed
nesday for an all day meeting. Ruth the engagement of their daughter
Ruth to Frank V.Whirty Jr. of Lee.
lamb Ralph was a welcome guest.
Miss Lamb graduated from Oxford
Mrs.Alma Jones of Livermore Falls
spent last week with her sister Mrs. High School in June of this year.
Eva Jillson and family.Sunday Mr.and She is now employed by her father,
assisting in the store.
Mrs.Ralph Vining and tw* children
Mr.Whirty was a graduate of lee
and Mrs&Eva Jillson took Mrs.Jones
home.
Academy in 1945 and was recently
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco entertain discharged from the Navy.He is now
ed Mr.and Mrs.Harold. Keisman of Frye-attending the Bangor School of Com
burg and Gordon Peaco for dinner Sun-!merce. He is the grandson of Mr.and
day.
Mrs.Harold L.Haskell of Lee.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.ar
No date has been set for the wed
rived home Wednesday after vacation ding.
ing on the Mohawk Trail.
Wh group of yougg people met at
Bernice Blossom was in Bridgton
the
Chase log cabin Wednesday even
Wednesday of last week with her sis
ing
to form a Club for the purpose
ter Mrs.Orland Denning.
of
promoting
good fellowship and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb entertained
recreational
activities among the
his sister Ruth Ralph at supper Sun*
towns
young
folk.
day.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman,Mrs.Harr^
Mr.and Mrs.hlbert Edwards of South
Pess
and her friend Ellen Gilbert,
Paris were visitors at Martin Wileys
and
June
Wiley spent Saturday in
Sunday.
Lewiston.
Mrs.Verna Richardson of Portland
Bailers at Mabel Peacos this week
was a week end guest of her sister
were
Marjorie Greenleaf,Ralph Lamb
Ola Lamb.
and
Madeline
Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum moved to
Week
end
callers
at Rose Hamlins
their daughters home,Mrs.Ernest Pea
were
Mr.and
Mrs.Halter
Frank of
ces Tuesday where they will spend
Gray
.Walter
Holden
of
Oxford,Donna
the winter.
Francis Small was home for the weedDrover of Norway and Mr.and Mrs.Fred
end *"ith his wife Jacqueline Small. Lulbert.
Richard Dyer started school Mon
Alice Bean and her sister Ruth
day.Gordon
and Olive Knight,Marion
R Iph were in Harrison Saturday.Mrs.
Jackson
and
Rachel Gile go with him
Rnlgh was a supper guest of the Evesto
Bolsters
Mills.They
all attend
ett Beane Saturday.
Bridgton
Whcademy.
Mabel Wilbur received calls funm
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.were
Mrs.Dean Nutting of Orono,Mrs.Alice
in
Lewiston Saturday night.
Wilbur and Mrs.Scott of Bridgton,and
The wheels at the Norwa& Bakery
Dorothy Dyer,this week.
are
again well greased and the Down-*
Benjamin Dyer was at his home over
ings
are off again attempting to
the week end.
furnish
the needs of their customers
Mr. end Mrs .William Brawn of Norway
„
Ralph
Lamb
finished work at Truda
/ere guests of the C.E.Lambs at their
'Tuesday.
cottage on Lake Thompson Sunday.
Irene Wiley spent Saturday after
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Puglia of Newton
noon
with Reaper Bean. Mrs.Bean is
lighlanda are the proud parents of a
having
trouble with high blood
daughter,Marion Ruth.Mrs.Puglia is
pressure.
the daughter of Howard Whittum.
Tho Juvenile Grange met at the
OXFORDingPTIST ASSOCIATION
Grange Hall Saturday and sawed more
The Association meets at the East
Otisfield Baptist Church next Wednes
of the wood and put it in the shed. '
Dorothy Lamb tells us that she has day afternoon and evening, Opt.2 .
The afternoon sessions,beginning
looked over Lillie Skillings "gadshoes"and finds them somewhat worn at 2 . 0 0 o'clock,are mostly concern
at the heel since Mabel Pe^qc wore ed with business. The evening meeting
'em. She thinks she may have to go begins at 7.00 and the Speaker will
do iroostook by helicopter.
be Rev .Kenneth Hatch.The public is
cordially invited. Ib not forget
Mi. .end Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
n OLyue of Portland spent Saturday
return to standard time this week
end.
!r . ii camp on Thompson Lake.
June nlley spent the week end with
Fred Brooks cracked three ribs re
grandjother,Gladys Freeman.
cently,when a ladder broke while he
Mr.and Mrs.Wendall Gilbert of Au--was picking apples for Foraest Ed
b u m were dinntr guests of Mr.and
wards.
Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr.and Mrs.
The apple blossom is the State flow
Harry Goss Sunday.
er of Arkansas.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES OTISFIELD GORE
Lena 11.Dyer
Sunday cal&ers at Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Johnsons were Mr.Harold Prati
Corn all picked on the Hill and
now the roar of the ensilage cutters and. Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knightly and
ia heard on all sides.
family.
Marian Culbert and Dottie Damm
Miss Sonia Johnson,who goes to
school at South Paris,spent the
spent the week end at Bangor.
week end at home.
Saturday Fred and Doris Culbert
Sunday callers at the Greens were
went to Norway.
Mr.and
Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
Helen Peacos mother and two sisters
daughter and. Mr.and Mrs.Merton Bonvisited her Sunday.They cane to the
Air Show.The sixteen year old sister ney and son.
hopes,in the near future,to fly down
Nathaniel B.Green went to Farm
to Otisfield for.a call.
ington Fair Thursday,
Vera Peaoo is very happy to be
Sunday callers at Lester Thomas
were Sarah Thomas and Mr.and Mrs.
back at school once more.
Mr.and Mrs.A.W.Lowe spent the week Ralph Thomas and family.
end on the Hill.Saturday they went
Shirley Thomas was in Norway Tues
to Bridgton for dinner.Since school
day and came back with a new per
closed last June thoy have traveled manent.
over six thousand miles.
Reino Johnson is yarding wood
Mr.and Mrs.D.,r.Beatty were at their for Lester Thomas.
summer home for the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles have
Delia Stones two sisters and
bought the Schenk homestead on Pike
friends from Lewiston visited her
Hill,Norway and are making plans
for the week end and Sunday.
to move there soon.
Sunday night Mr.and Mrs.John Down
Tommy Small is visiting with his
ing and Mabel Wilbur were supper
grandparents Mr.and Mrs.Albert
guests of the Dyers.Monday night the Brackett for a while.
Dyers went over to Bell Hill and had
Mamie Linnell spent the past weed
supper with Mabel and the Downings.
at her home here.
The remark has been made that none
Leroy Linnell spent the week end
of the party has been hungry since.
in Boston,visiting with his friend
Charlie Brackett.
They say the Russians are looking
Mr.and. Mrs.Sanford Annis have
down on tho Americans because we are
been helping Earle Dresser pick
such a drunken pack and we carat
corn.
even stand.up,and,say,we,aint.
Master Bruce Brown of South Ba
The white collar men write and talk
ris spent the week end with the
as though some time when the wind
Johnson children.He had such a
changed or the moon fulled we were
good
time he didn't want to go
going to have meat enough.lt would
home.
be a good idea to introduce them to
Ruby Green got home Saturday,af
the bees and flowers and the length
ter
spending a week and a half OP
cf time it really takes,especially
the
Jury
in Portland. She not only
with mamma doing the garden and dad
enjoyed
being
on the Jury,but had
dy on a job in town and big pastures
a
good
time
calling
on old friends.
growing up to bushes.
Some
of
them
were
Mrs.Mildred
Perhaps some day we will realize
Smith at the Eye and Ear Infirmary
that bread cones out of the ground
Mr.and
Mrs.Arthur Woodworth and
instead of the grocery store and
family
(Mrs.Woodworth is the former
that England is on a bread ration
Reta
Linnell),Mr.and
Mrs.Richard
indefinitely.Not but what everyone
Crockett
and
family,(Mrs.Crockett
is busy as busy,but the value of
was Rubira Sharon) and her mother
food is way ahead of the value of
Mrs.Sharon
and Mrs.Maude Phinney
money.What is holding farms back is
and
son
Edwin.
want cf farm help.In the 1908 Labor
Mrs.Lillian Hill and granddaugh
Statistics,it gives the wages for
ter
and Mr.and Mrs.Francis Hill
Otisfield, $23 a month. For day la
called
on her son Charles Thurlow
bor,from $1 to $2 per day. Hired
and family Sunday.
girls from $2 to $4 per week. Car Mrs.Sanford Annis and sister
ponters- ^2.50, painters $ 2 and ma
Consuelo Alkazin of Bath called on
sons gh.OO. Sounds awful,but it
would set things going and save our Myrtle Merrill Friday.
Wayne and Dick Dresser took thei;
houses that are tumbling down.High
steers to Cumberland Fair Tuesday
wages are not conducive to action.
-A Reader.
and Wednesday of this week for a
showing.
Don't*"forget the town meeting on
Frank Green and friends spent t
Monday night. We need capable town
the
week end sight-seeing at Mon
officials,men or women able to look
treal,Canada.
-fter town business when and as it
SHOULD be done. We are losing two
Ruth Lamb spent the week end in
very able men and need to choose
Lee.
their successors carefully.
Old Si says that only a few do
good deeds.
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G'ERTRUDMS CORNER
Hi folks? Nice long spell of dull
rainy weather.Perhaps it answers
for the line storm which ushers in
autumn.Or perhaps we are trying to
have some London weather.
We soon shall have to say ggodbye to old September,-one of the
finest months,whose days are as rare
as are the rare days of June.
Something new has appeared at the
Corner or near here,- a bear has
been visiting one of the corn fields
and helping himself to some sweet
corn on the cobb.
A bear knows a good thing when he
sees it. I wandered around up in
that field recently,but was perfect
ly safe.
There was a rush for sugar at the
store whan the word went around
that some had arrived.
Wc are sort of getting used to
shortages now in most everything dresses are short,stockings are
short and shorts are short,yes quite short .
Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
STEERS CORNER
Mr.and Mrs.Leon Webber and son
Edward and wife of Harrison called
on Mrs.Gertrude Barrows Sunday
night.Mr.and Mrs.Webber have sold
their place on Oak Hill to Hr .War
ren Berry of Norway.
Edwin Knight is picking his corn
at the Corner.A bear was seen in
the same corn patch recently.
Cornelius McAuliffe is in Port
land to make arrangements for at
tending the Portland Junior College.
Misses Winifred and Margaret Mc
Auliffe of Portland were home over
the week end.
Gertrude Barrows and Anna Nevin
had for guests for dinner Tuesday
Helen Mitchell and Stella McAuliffe
and Jean McAuliffe.lt was not pre
meditated,but it was a very good
dinner.
The Otisfield Grange #117 will
meet for its regular meeting on
Saturday evening.Mr.Carleton Ed
wards,State Deputy will he there
to inspect the work of the first
and second degrees.Supper will be
served from 6 until 8 o'clock.
Cartha Saunders was home from
Bryants Pond over the week end.
Mrs.Rose Swan and daughter Helen
of Durham,N.H. visited Mrs.Ida
Chapman Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Llewellyn Baker attend,
ed the Cumberland Fair Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Dickey of Massachusetts
will lead the services Sunday morn
ing at the Spurrs Corner Church.
The New England Forestry associa
tion with representatives from New
York,Pennsylvania and Maryland is
convening at Overlook Farm on May
berry Kill,Casco.
Mr.and Mrs.Orland Denning spent
Tuesday evening with the Kenneth
Blossoms.
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EDITORIAL
When the time comes that someone
considers you worthy of their confldence;when a friend honors you
by sharing their joy and sorrow,
then you have probably discovered
a "humble spirit". It is as though
a valuable treasure had been placed
in your keeping,which must be
guarded gently and carefully.
Strikes still occupy the head
lines ;Mr .Wallace seems to he leav
ing,after having caused a furor;
and Mr.Byrnes still gets on the
commentators program.Mr.Stalin
soothed, many troubled spirits with
his declaration that he isn't
locking for war.
We are all looking forward to
a time when there will be loss
greediness and more and better
understanding between capital and
labor.
OXFORD
The Young Peoples Society of the
Congregational Church had a corn
roast Friday evening.Sunday they
attended the District Rally held
in the Norway Church.
Mr.Longley was in town Tuesday
looking at furnaces.However he
didn't give anybody much hope of
heat this winter.
Rev.and Mrs.Merton Snow were
dinner guests of Rev.and Mrs.
William Dundtan Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Teague journied
around northern Vermont last weekMiss Alice Teague of the Veterans
Hospital accompanied them.
Miss Effic Towne is hav&ng a
two weeks vacation from the postoffice.
The old mill between the postoffice and the Robinson Mill has
been demolished.
Mr.William Strout is engaged in
cutting the pile of stumps by the
postoffice for fire wood.
Mr.and Mrs.Wilfred Perkins were
Sunday visitors in Casco.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan cal''
ed on Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile
Monday evening.
Mr.Almon Stickney of Gorham call
on E&der and Mrs.Vivian Townsend
Saturday.
The O.R.S.Freshmen are parading
the streets in all kinds of weird
costumes.Tho public reception will
be held Thursday night.
Rev.and Mrs.Arthur Blowen of Nor
way called on tho Dunstans Sundays
Mrs.Dean Nutting is spending a
few days with Mr.Nuttings parents,
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron and
friends ff Lewiston were Sunday
callers at the Webbers.
Marian Vining is displaying
two new teeth,and travels the floo
on hands and knees.
An old saying- "You've got to
catch suckers when they're running,

